In utero treatment of fetal complete heart block with terbutaline. A case report.
Isolated fetal complete heart block is an uncommon finding, with a mortality rate of 20-30%. Various treatment modalities have been reported, with no consistent success. Fetal complete heart bock was diagnosed in a 30-year-old woman at 29 weeks' gestation. She had an elevated antinuclear antibody and anti-SSA antibody titer. Fetal cardiac decompensation was detected at 32 weeks. After a trial of intravenous isoproterenol without significant side effects, she was treated with oral terbutaline. An increase in the fetal ventricular rate and complete resolution of hydrops fetalis occurred. A male infant was delivered by cesarean section, at term, and underwent cardiac pacemaker implantation at 4 days of age. The treatment of fetal complete heart block is controversial. Premature delivery with cardiac pacing is associated with high morbidity and mortality. We report prenatal treatment with oral sympathomimetic medication, which allowed delivery to be delayed until term, with a successful outcome.